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FAT VERSUS LEAN IN

A FORENSIC STRUGGLE
DIFFERENCES IN ROAD THOUGHT

By MISS R M. BERRY
Secretary North Carolina Gov Roil Association IRE WE:Members of tongress Debate

Which Is More Noble,
Stout Or Slim The Nortl Carolina Good Roads asso-

ciation has for many years advocateda state system of highways connecting

North Carolina has made a noticeable
Success of the maintenance of its roads?
The concensus of opinion of the roadbuilding authorities of the countrv isWASHINGTON. Feb. 4. Members of

n cvuncy seats ana principal towns;
the ultimate goal being a state system

.' of hard surfaced roads. The minimumftp rahin' t. numerous members of the
diplomats rorps ana nigrii orncmis 01 , mileage which would carrV out this

that' eounty maintenance of state high-Wa- ys

is impossible, if efficient results!are.desired. It is believed that, every j

link, of the proposed system wTiich is.
now constructed to the point where it!

the army ana navy assemDiea last , plan and do justice to the economic in- -
nHtht as guests or me xsaiionai ress terest of every county is from 5.500 to'
f)ub tn hpar and edifying congres- - 6,000 miles. v
(inn?! (lPnaie n hip qufeuon; -

Resolvp'.l, That it is More Noble ' A system of 3,000 miles, such as is
being, proposed by some, would mean ato Be Fat Than bean.

Supporting- thp negative side-o- f 'the' "lected trunk system and not a statesystem connecting the countv seats

can-b- e maintained should be properly
kept up by the state after it is taken
over as a part of the state system, until
It can be hard surfaced.' State Pledges Kalth

Already the state has pledged its
faith-- , to, '.the federal government to
maintain the roads built with federal
funds and there are over 1,000 miles of
sand-cla- y and gravel roads of this

proposition witn an ine eloquence
that lias farnerl them recognition in
tfir 5'Miatp, were Senators Ashurst of

ri7ina. and Harrison of Mississippi,
Mil tiiiiinrratp and fashioned by na-lu- rr

tn rU fend tlie cause of the "lean"
man, while pitted against them was

nnnulaMe .team of Republican mem- -
type, most of them very excellent
roads. Who would advocate breaking!
faith with the federal government?!
Who would advocate the state's taking I

care of detours while the state high- - J

way is under actual construction? The :

same principle applies to keeping the j

dirt or sand-cla- y or gravel roads al- - :

ready constructed in passable condi-- 1

tion until they could be hard surfaced.

bf is of th house. Representatives
Tittrk. r. of Kansas, and, Winslow. of
JUssai-linsetts-

. The affirmative team
also wore not lacking in physical att-

ributes which indicated they might
have hcfii hand-pick- ed to support the
hravywoiglit challenge.

Among thost in the audience who
Thig in' no wise represents a wast of
public funds, but will be rendering the
people of North Carolina an immediate

gave every indication of reaping profit
a? well as enjoyment from the erudite
discussion, which took place in a local

NEW CREDIT SYSTEM

0 $2.00. Down
'

$1.00 Weekly

'

':''!'

theater, were the French, Japanese

and commercial centers. It would mean
the development mainly of tourist In-

terests and not of, commercial inter-
ests. Restricted to 3,000 miles, a good
many counties would of necessity be
left off or given an extremely limited
mileage.. Who would say which coun-
ties would be the favored ones? Are we
going to connect all county seats or
just the principal county seats? Trunk
lines, of interest chiefly to tourists may
be. developed from a state-wid- e system
but, In fairness to me greater par of
the state, whose interests are agricul-
tural and commercial, they should be
given secondary and not primary con-
sideration. The people of every county
have a right to Just and fair consider-
ation in the matter of mileage and not
selected sections.

Ultimate Cost in Millions
In the matter of money expended, the

North Carolina Good Rqads. association
has made Statements repeatedly' that
the probable ultimate cost of such a
state system of high class roads would
range from $100,000,000 to possibly
$200,000,000, depending on the cost oi
materials and labor. The amount to 'be
raised at the present time is a mat-
ter of economic expediency rather than
political manipulation. The great point
Is ultimately to build the whole system
as rapidly as economically possible to
do, justice to every section and every
county, as the system develops and to
use such materials as are needed to
meet the traffic burdens of the road.

Aa to maintenance, what county in

service and will serve to keep them !

satisfied until it is mechanically pos-- 1

sible to reach their links of the state
system with hard surface construction.

and Belgian ambassadors; Lady Ged-if- f.

wife of the British ambassador;
the secretary of state and Mrs. Colby

Theji.'tpo, soma thing is due the au-- .
tombbitfs't If he :1s to bear the entire
hriint of the burden of construction and

The ainlipnce constituted Ihe jur
am fo impressively am speaKer Gil

maintenance. He should be given relief jlette of the house, who presided, cauti-
on the jurors to attain a mental state
nf "eotnnlrfe imnartialitv" in decidine- -

h" "motiipntous issue" that the del-
ate was adjudged a draw and the

in the matter of keeping open tne pres-
ent roads as well as suitable detours
while the main highways are being
constructed.

The North Carolina. Good Roads as-

sociation still maintains the everlast-
ing economic righteousness and wisdom

question declared at the end to be
"still in doubt."

Opening for the affirmative, Repre
sentative Timker declared he "could
provp hy the actuary of any insuranceApartment in fhe world that the fat
men are closer to heaven than the lea--

ui a.p. au vaiuieiii ia.A. cl i. icasi iirr tan.- - j

ing care of the bonds. It may be that
the bonds cannot be sold without the
stability of such a tax. However, such i

men. matters remain in the hands of the leg-
islators to decide.In rebuttal. Senator Harrison de

clared he was. prepared to enter the
hat 'ev. n we have pitted against
two old, fat, reactionary Republica-

ns., who, as I look a them, remind
of the cartoons I usted to see withHie dollar marks on the trust, mao-.-i

Greatest Credit Clothing: Concern in the World, selling guaranteed clothing for
Ji women and children, on easy terms. No red tapfe, no embarrassing

questions asked

All goods must be sold name your own terms. These terms of payment are the
easiest ever known in the history of the country

TWO BIG LOTS OF BOYS' SUITS, $3.98 AND $4.98

Whitmire, Hendersonvllle; Mrs. Flor-
ence Colleen Martin, Asheville; Hubert
Clarence ' Jarvis, Asheville; Thomas
Atkinson Jones, Jr., Asheville; Ernest
McArthur Currie, Fayetteville; Ernest
Calvin Cheek, Durham; Victor Stanley
Starbuck, from Florida, wlio is licensed
under comity act 'of 1920.

History, he declared, is "r- -

SUPREME COURT GIVES

LICENSE TO SIXTY-ON- E

Fourteen of Class of 75 for Law
License Are Refused By

the Court

l"ete with the names of lean men.
Miereas its pages show but four ofthe other variety Fatty Arbuckle,
miliam Howard Taft and our two
'I'Ponents on the other side" INCOME TAX COLLECTOR IS

TO ATTEND TAX SCHOOL
Shouldering the other half of tile af-mati-

Mr. "VVinRlow tVion
the enbarrassments of discussine"le issue in the presence of a "mixed

He admitted, however, thataudience.'

'Vas "well nualifif. to
suliject" '"ion

inuincr nn the ,iKat i v.
Morninar Star Bnrran,

YarborouK-- b Hotel.
K. .K. POWELL

a burstrj'iuenf Ashurst held'"'h thuslv:
By

RALEIGH, Feb. 4. The supreme
the roll of mighty men

'He annali c.r h,,r jn And that tho v j
I t ,he most have been thin. Al- -
VeNnn Caesar were thin. Lord

Woi snaaow' The duke

(Special to The Star)
CHARLOTTE, Feb. 4. J. G. Klser,

chief deputy for the Charlotte income
tax district const ting of 19 counties,
has been drafted to Washington to at-
tend school for a month in preparation
for the work he will have to do as an
Auditor for the internal revenue bu-
reau.' He will not be released for a
month 'and half, and it is possible that
he may not be permitted to return to
the Charlotte office if he expects to
continue in the work which he has
been appointed to do.

Mrs. Winnie Barron Pegram, deputy
collector, has been named temporary
chief of the district by C. H. Haynes,
state chief, pending the appointment
of a permanent chief by J. W. Bailey,
Internal revenue collector for North
Carolina.

Mr. Kiser has been, chief of the
Charlotte district for the past few
years and was made chief of the, en-

larged district. The appointment of
his successor Is expected in the next
few days. He leaves Sunday for Wash-
ington.

WOULD HAVE KIWAItIS TO
VISIT AMONG- EACH OTHER

.uv a. niui cues,
Jin justi had oil enough to keep his

L CreakIne. McAdoo, as di-r- ie

L5 ?f ilroads, never car- -
hTr, nageaSe- - If Woodrew Wll- -

.,.toon q

court today granted license to practice
law to 61 applicants, refusing comitv
to two who sought the reciprocal
privilege nrnvided for by the last
rensral assembly.

There were 75 applicants before the
court a!: the examination Mondav.
Among tho" successful one's is Mrs.
Florence C. &itln, of Asheville. clert
in. the law offices of Harking and Van
Winkle. One regro, Robert M. An-dfjw- s.

of T.'uriim, was passed.
Following are successful ones:
Horace Vernon Austin, New London;

William Reynolds Allen, Jr., Golds-foor- o;

Robert McCantg Andrews, Dur-
ham; Thomas Whltmell Allen, Raleigh;
Julian Addison Bland; Raleigh; John
Robert Burgess. Columbus; Jay Blv-en- s,

Aquadale; Walter James Rone.
Rocky Mount; John Duncan Berry,
Raleieh: William Carl Goodson, Mt.

iaVP
1 md". ne never could

Ladies' Department

Ladies' Coats $15.00 to $50.00

Formerly $32.00 to $100

$5.00 Down, $1.00 Weekly

Ladies' Coat Suits $12.50 to $50.00

FormerlySO.OO to $100

$5,00 Down, $1.00 Weekly

Ladies' Shoes, Hats, Men's Shoes, Hats,
' Etc., Sold on Same Plan

Men's Department

Overcoats $27.50 to $37.50
Formerly $50.00 to $70.00

$5,00 Down,. $1.00 Weekly

Men's Suits $20.00 to $40.00
Formerly $40.00 to $80.00

$5.00 Down, $1.00 Weekly

Boys' Suits $6.00 to $12.00

Formerly $15.00 to $30.00

$3.00 Down, $1.00 Weekly

impressed his fourteen nnin. .,n.
" we

- -ft,
nit- di.stiiiB 11 icoj

"ton
-- '"u duuience tnere- -Prom, 11 nr.wi . - ..

'"tire approval or tne
"Prim,?. by n undignified burst ofe.

'' TOY IS 'iTRni'ni.nfinura
Fa V ISO AUTHORITIES

1
' ,rjV"-E- , Febton 4. Thomas

lineman andw York Bennett Buie. Bladen- -
Alden Grimn, luaenton;k oH 1:raee so,dier- - wh Olive; Clifford

l P,,ty Shf'riff M. N. Blue'- - borov LIoyd
Wl!-"1- .

when Clayton and J ??lht Brantly, (Sucial to Tae Star)Sprlps Hope; William
YY ROCKY MbUNT, Feb. 4 In an effort '

Ed. Hennes-s- Salisbury; Larry Mc
. y- - t atrick were wounded,as rr.,1.. to foste inter-clt- y relations andDonald Hayesvllle; Jasper

4,i(nt j,, tV, .
a trublesome Benjamin Hicks, Henderson: Frank j create a more Intimate spirit of co

operation 'between the Klwanft clubsTCrteil Carlvle. Lumberton; Williamprison nospitai. at
1J" Hf.or tlen' ,.he was carried the
r'""n ! th:! shooting, that he has
W in

' rom the hospital and
"ui

a li and will be kept there's brought back to Fayette- -
trialior

From
'fyton reaching this city.I'eport.s

was nr. SO seriOuslv wnnnilAH
. L . L I Ilmi irV, , l . .

ul'et en ne receivedfroi ij . .

Durham Harris, Sanford; 'Walter Lee
Camp-bell- , Norwood; Edison Thurston
Hicks, Henderson; Lee Carr, Teachey;
Avolon Evan Hall, Winston-Sale- m;

Rufus Roy , Carter, Holly Springs;
David W. Isear, Wilson; Guy . Thomas
Carswell, Wake Forest; Gill Wyley
Klutz, Maiden; Wade Hampton Dick-
ens, Enfield; Clement Manly Llewellyn,
Dobson; Enos Tyler Edwards, Polk-to- n;

Merrill Cerdell Lisk, Mt. Gllead;
William Roy Felts, Mount Airy; Edgar
Warren McCullers.. Clayton;.- - Jacob
Joseph Fly nn, ' Raleigh; Talmadge
Owen- - Moses, Spring Hope; Charles
Merriweafher Fortune, Asheville; J.
A. Narron. Smtthfl eld; James Spencer,

of the state, and particularly of this
section, the Rocky Mouftt Kiwanis
club In regular session last night pro-
mulgated plans which provide that the
various clubs select "plenipotentiaries"
to attend the sessions of Kiwanis
meetings in other cities at least once
each month.

FULLER GOES TO TULANE
(Special to The Star)

CHAPEL HILL, Feb. 4 Information
has reached Chapel .Hill that Myron E.
Fuller', head coach of the university
football team last fall, has accepted a
similar position. a,t ..Tulane university,
New Orleans.

Fuller played at Yale and has

f CPr had r ,, ' 3 Plsli atter the of-r,f- 'il

sin,' i"- He has improved
sn, anJ

' ' was carried to Ral- -
"'ni ,

' "
. " dnesday was taken

fia,l, . '"M'iui ward. Clayton has
,ni'nanv , UM:ati8factory prisoner.

'tin,.
- ,K a Kroucny uis- -

1"
':Tl3)-vTE? TC)

Clotliiiag Coiiioipainiy
,. , ' o ii I'nint i nrr n i !1tit

'ilh .

tlf,ma-nde- that Waf- -
,r" at ,,i. .' a.llow "fnlends" to see
l!f""' easurf, and has made
f'f.l.:..!.1'rotftRt when his reauests

fiv,.. . ''a- - aoror(jin t ,fa..
coached at Stevens institute, CWby,
Haverford, Swarthmore, Hog Island
shipyards, West Virginia, and North
Carolina. He was at the university
only one season, and though his team
was not successful, he has many
friends here.

'anion
1 ncwspaper man by the
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Pulghum, Raleigh; John Albert Pritch-et- t,

Ralwings, Va,; June Ernest Fraz-te- r

Asheboro; ' Edward Knox Proctor,
Lumberton; Charles Howard Grady,
Kenly; Charles Carlton Pittman,
Gates; Martin Luther Gordon, Nash-

ville' Thomas Olira Panirle, Dillsboro;
William Gladstone Pittman, Gates;
Shaw McDade Pruette, Charlotte;
Hughes Jennings Rhodes, New Bern;
Oliver Gray Rand, Garner; Henry
Leontdas Stevenson, Jr., Warsaw: Wil-
liam Brantley JVomble, Cary; Richard
Clyde Watkins, 4Ralelgh; David,i Henry
Willis. Sa Level; William Bayard Yel-v- er

ton, Ooldsboro ; Clayton - Carlisle
Cunningham, Raleigh;. Robert Lee

C., Feb. 4. Rollins
Ran ',pr.eatl Fu No. 109 North Front Street F. M. SOU THERLAND, Mgr.,
lj. ol 'sketball here today, 21

TO PROTECTT LEGION BUTTON
COLUMBIA. S. C., Feb. 4 A Wile was

introduced in the house of representa-
tives of the South Carolina general as-
sembly, yesterday to proWblt the wear-
ing of the emblem of the; Artierjcan le-
gion' " !by others tha'h memlOers df that
organization. - V

III.L .' tl,p day to o-e-t that n.,-tiA- i

u'l Strir.U AJUIfUJIU
"I Ac- - 'v- - urton Build n s: - and.

Office - of Ja mpn . &.II...
-- "Jthern Bldg.(Adv.)
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